Norwich Model Boat Club

New Entrance operating Procedures
The New Entrance is located on South Park Avenue opposite Pettus road you must at all
times:
1: TURN LEFT into and TURN LEFT out of the park, so if you are coming in from Bluebell Road you
will drive up to the entrance on the left, then turn left in. if you are coming in from Colman Road
(Ring Road) as you drive down South Park Avenue, take the Third turning on the left onto
Parmenter Rd, then right onto Southerton Rd, then right onto Buckingham Rd, then right onto
Pettus Rd at the end of Pettus Rd, you will see the New Entrance gate once the marshal has
checked to see if nothing is coming out of the park and it is safe to cross over South Park Avenue
then you can do so, (please respect the marshal on the gate).
2: Access is permitted for dropping off of model boats to the boat pond and then vehicles will turn
around and leave the park to find appropriate parking-(Not along the verge near the New Entrance)
with the exception of registered disabled club members and maintenance operatives. The former
are permitted to use the limited disabled parking area (10x2.5m) marked on the plan and they must
display their blue badge & Club Badge when doing so. Emergency vehicles may use the entrance
and any other Norwich City Council vehicles or their contractors up to maximum of 8 tons and a
key/ combination will be provided for these purposes. On club event days with the council’s
permission, we will be able to park to hold these events.
3: All Members must display their Club Car Badges in the front windscreen so the marshal can
identify you on approach, failure to do so the marshal will wave you on. Members Cars will be
crossed off a list by the marshal so there will be no unauthorized vehicles let in.

The gate Marshall will be wearing a Hi-Vis at all times.
Eaton Park Model Boat Pavilion, South Park Avenue, Norwich. NR4 7AY
www.norwichmodelboatclub.com

Please do Enjoy Your New Entrance and use it well.

